
Project # Approp Amount Project Title Legislative language

A19D2009                   247,000 BERN CO WHISPERING PINES SENIOR MEAL SITE VEH

to purchase and equip a meal delivery vehicle and to make 
improvements to the facility at the Whispering Pines senior 
meal site in Bernalillo county

A19D2010                      50,000 BERN CO ALAMEDA SENIOR MEAL SITE
to plan, design, construct, equip and furnish improvements 
to the Alameda senior meal site in Bernalillo county

A19D2011                   400,000 BERN CO PARADISE HILLS SENIOR ANNEX IMPROVE

to plan, design and construct repairs and improvements, 
including site improvements, and to purchase and install 
equipment and furniture at the Paradise Hills community 
center senior annex in Albuquerque in Bernalillo county

A19D2012                      25,000 BERN CO RIO BRAVO SENIOR MEAL SITE IMPROVE

to plan, design, construct, equip and furnish improvements, 
including to the front and rear patios, entrance, storage, 
bathroom, dining room, multipurpose rooms and parking, at 
the Rio Bravo senior meal site in Bernalillo county

A19D2013                   145,167 SOUTH VALLEY MLTPRPS SENIOR CTR VEH & IMPROVE

to purchase and equip an accessible vehicle and to plan, 
design, construct, equip and install improvements, including 
improvements to comply with the federal Americans with 
Disabilities Act of 1990, an air quality control vacuum system, 
a ventilation system and mezzanine improvements, at the 
South Valley multipurpose senior center in Bernalillo county

A19D2014                   495,000 ALB ATRISCO ADULT DAYCARE & RESPITE FCLTY

to purchase land and a building and to plan, design, 
construct, renovate, furnish and equip an adult daycare and 
respite facility in the Atrisco community in Albuquerque in 
Bernalillo county

A19D2015                      35,000 ALB BEAR CANYON SENIOR CTR IMPROVE

to plan, design, construct, renovate, furnish and equip 
improvements to the Bear Canyon senior center in 
Albuquerque in Bernalillo county

A19D2016                   334,000 TIJERAS SENIOR CENTER - CONSTRUCT

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to plan, 
design, construct, renovate, equip and furnish the Tijeras 
senior center in Tijeras in Bernalillo county

A19D2017                   100,000 TIJERAS SENIOR CTR ADD
to plan, design, construct and equip an addition to a senior 
center in Tijeras in Bernalillo county

A19D2018                      40,000 GLENWOOD SENIOR CTR IMPROVE
to plan, design, construct, furnish and equip improvements 
to the Glenwood senior center in Glenwood in Catron county

A19D2019                      40,000 QUEMADO SENIOR CTR IMPROVE
to plan, design, construct, furnish and equip improvements 
to the Quemado senior center in Quemado in Catron county

A19D2020                      40,000 RESERVE SENIOR CTR IMPROVE
to plan, design, construct, furnish and equip improvements 
to the Reserve senior center in Reserve in Catron county

A19D2021                      50,000 EAGLE NEST SENIOR CENTER - RENOVATE

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to plan, 
design, construct, purchase and install an emergency 
generator at the Eagle Nest senior center in Eagle Nest in 
Colfax county

A19D2022                      26,000 EAGLE NEST SENIOR CTR CEILING

to plan, design, purchase and construct improvements, 
including a drop ceiling, at Eagle Nest senior center in Eagle 
Nest in Colfax county

A19D2023                   115,000 CLOVIS FRIENDSHIP SENIOR CENTER HVAC

to plan, design, construct, replace, purchase, furnish and 
equip a heating, ventilation and air conditioning system for 
the Friendship senior center in Clovis in Curry county

A19D2024                   159,000 ANTHONY SENIOR CTR IMPROVE

to plan, design, construct and equip improvements, including 
roofing, stucco, painting, exterior doors and heating, 
ventilation and air conditioning units, to a senior center in 
Anthony in Dona Ana county

A19D2025                      61,907 SANTA CLARA SENIOR CENTER - VEHICLES

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to purchase 
and equip vehicles for the Santa Clara senior center in Santa 
Clara in Grant county



A19D2026                      61,223 SILVER CITY SENIOR CENTER - RENOVATE

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 for 
renovations, including the purchase and installation of 
equipment, at the Silver City senior center in Silver City in 
Grant county

A19D2027                      60,610 SILVER CITY SENIOR CENTER - VEHICLES

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to purchase 
and equip vehicles for the Silver City senior center in Silver 
City in Grant county

A19D2028                        9,500 PUERTO DE LUNA SENIOR CTR DISHWASHER
to purchase, equip and install a dishwasher at the senior 
center in the Puerto de Luna area in Guadalupe county

A19D2029                      20,000 ANIMAS SENIOR CTR FEASIBILITY STUDY

to develop a feasibility study in conjunction with Hidalgo 
county and the Animas public school district to create a 
senior center in Animas in Hidalgo county

A19D2030                      55,262 ENA MITCHELL SENIOR CENTER - VEHICLES

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to purchase 
and equip vehicles for the Ena Mitchell senior center in 
Lordsburg in Hidalgo county

A19D2031                      39,600 EUNICE SENIOR CENTER - VEHICLES

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to purchase 
and equip vehicles for the Eunice senior center in Eunice in 
Lea county

A19D2032                      49,200 RUIDOSO COMMUNITY CENTER - RENOVATE

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 for 
renovations, including the purchase and installation of 
equipment and building systems, at the Ruidoso community 
center in Ruidoso in Lincoln county

A19D2033                   125,796 RUIDOSO DOWNS SENIOR CENTER - RENOVATE

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 for 
renovations, including the purchase and installation of 
equipment and building systems, at the Ruidoso Downs 
senior center in Ruidoso Downs in Lincoln county

A19D2034                      10,000 RUIDOSO DOWNS SENIOR CTR PARKING LOT

to plan, design and construct parking lot improvements, 
including accessibility ramps and handrails, at the senior 
center in Ruidoso Downs in Lincoln county

A19D2035                   140,000 BETTY EHART SENIOR CENTER - MEALS EQUIP

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to plan, 
design, renovate and install equipment, including meals 
equipment, at the Betty Ehart senior center in Los Alamos in 
Los Alamos county

A19D2036                   118,000 LOS ALAMOS CO SENIOR CTR - VEHICLES

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to purchase 
and equip vehicles for senior centers countywide in Los 
Alamos county

A19D2037                   202,500 MCKINLEY CO SENIOR CTR IMPROVE

to plan, design and construct a senior center hogan, including 
replacement of heating, ventilation and air conditioning 
systems and development of an outdoor community garden 
wellness park, for a senior center in McKinley county

A19D2038                      70,000 CASAMERO LAKE CHP SENIOR CTR CONSTRUCT

to plan, design, construct, furnish and equip a senior center 
in the Casamero Lake chapter of the Navajo Nation in 
McKinley county

A19D2039                      10,000 CHICHILTAH CHP SENIOR CTR ADD HEATER

to purchase, equip and install a hot water heater at the 
senior center addition in the Chichiltah chapter of the Navajo 
Nation in McKinley county

A19D2040                        5,000 MEXICAN SPRINGS CHP SENIOR CTR STRG UNIT PRCHS

to purchase and install a storage unit for the senior center in 
the Mexican Springs chapter of the Navajo Nation in 
McKinley county

A19D2041                      41,800 ZUNI PUEBLO SENIOR CENTER - CONSTRUCT

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to plan, 
design, construct, renovate, equip and furnish the Pueblo of 
Zuni senior center, including site and drainage 
improvements, in McKinley county

A19D2042                   765,600 WAGON MOUND SENIOR CTR PH 4 & 5 CONSTRUCT

to plan, design, construct, furnish, equip and make phase 4 
and 5 improvements, including parking lot paving, to the 
senior center in Wagon Mound in Mora county

A19D2043                      60,565 TUCUMCARI SENIOR CENTER - RENOVATE

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 for 
renovations, including the purchase and installation of 
equipment, at the Tucumcari senior center in Tucumcari in 
Quay county

A19D2044                      75,000 RIO ARRIBA CO SENIOR TRANSPORT VEH PRCHS EQUIP
to purchase and equip senior transportation vehicles in Rio 
Arriba county



A19D2045                      30,000 ESPANOLA ADULT DAY CARE CENTER - VEHICLES

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to purchase 
and equip vehicles for the Espanola adult day care center in 
Espanola in Rio Arriba county

A19D2046                      14,000 RIO ARRIBA CO VETERANS TRANSPORTATION VAN PURCHASE
to purchase a van for a veterans' transportation program in 
Espanola in Rio Arriba county

A19D2047                1,000,000 ESPANOLA NURSING HOME FCLTY

to plan, design, purchase, improve, renovate, repair, furnish 
and equip a nursing home facility in Espanola in Rio Arriba 
county

A19D2048                   100,177 LOWER VALLEY SENIOR CENTER - VEHICLES

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to purchase 
and equip vehicles for the Lower Valley senior center in San 
Juan county

A19D2049                      53,800 AZTEC SENIOR CENTER - CODE COMPLY

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 for 
improvements to the facility to address code compliance 
issues and for the purchase and installation of equipment 
and building systems at the Aztec senior center in Aztec in 
San Juan county

A19D2050                      57,000 BECLABITO SENIOR CENTER - VEHICLES

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to purchase 
and equip vehicles for the Beclabito senior center in the 
Beclabito chapter of the Navajo Nation in San Juan county

A19D2051                   143,000 BLOOMFIELD SENIOR CENTER - RENOVATE

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 for 
renovations, including the purchase and installation of 
equipment and building systems, at the Bloomfield senior 
center in Bloomfield in San Juan county

A19D2052                   135,000 BONNIE DALLAS SENIOR CENTER - CODE COMPLY

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 for 
improvements to the facility to address code compliance 
issues and for the purchase and installation of equipment at 
the Bonnie Dallas senior center in Farmington in San Juan 
county

A19D2053                   356,500 GADII'AHI/TO'KOI CHP SENIOR CTR CONSTRUCT

to plan, design, construct, furnish and equip a senior center 
in the Gadii'ahi chapter of the Navajo Nation in San Juan 
county

A19D2054                      50,000 TSE'DAA'KAAN CHP HOGBACK SENIOR CENTER IMPROVE

to plan, design and construct improvements to the Hogback 
senior center in the Tse'Daa'kaan chapter of the Navajo 
Nation in San Juan county

A19D2055                      50,000 TOADLENA/TWO GREY HILLS CHP SENIOR CTR IMPROVE

to plan, design, construct, purchase, furnish, equip and install 
improvements, including heating, ventilation and air 
conditioning systems, electrical systems and accessibility, to 
the senior center in the Toadlena/Two Grey Hills chapter of 
the Navajo Nation in San Juan county

A19D2056                   400,000 UPPER FRUITLAND CHP SENIOR CENTER ADD PH 2

to plan, design, construct, furnish and equip phase 2 of a 
senior center, including an addition, for the Upper Fruitland 
chapter of the Navajo Nation in San Juan county

A19D2057                      43,000 LAS VEGAS SENIOR CTR PKG LOT IMPROVE

to plan, design and construct the northside parking lot of the 
Las Vegas senior center, including drainage and accessibility 
improvements, in Las Vegas in San Miguel county

A19D2058                      25,000 PECOS SENIOR CENTER - MEALS EQUIP

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to purchase 
and install equipment, including meals equipment, at the 
Pecos senior center in Pecos in San Miguel county

A19D2059                      25,365 MEADOWLARK SENIOR CENTER - CONSTRUCT

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to plan, 
design, construct, renovate, equip and furnish the 
Meadowlark senior center in Rio Rancho in Sandoval county

A19D2060                      44,000 MEADOWLARK SENIOR CTR VEHICLE PURCHASE
to purchase and equip a vehicle for the Meadowlark senior 
center in Rio Rancho in Sandoval county

A19D2061                      50,000 SAN FELIPE PUEBLO SENIOR CENTER CONSTRUCT
to plan, design, construct and furnish a senior center at the 
Pueblo of San Felipe in Sandoval county



A19D2062                      23,000 SAN ILDEFONSO PUEBLO SENIOR CENTER - CODE COMPLY

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 for 
improvements to the facility to address code compliance 
issues and for the purchase and installation of equipment 
and building systems at the Pueblo of San Ildefonso senior 
center in Santa Fe county

A19D2063                   800,000 SANTA FE CO NM HWY 14 SENIOR CTR - CONSTRUCT

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to plan, 
design, construct, equip and furnish a senior center in the 
area of New Mexico highway 14 in Santa Fe county

A19D2064                      68,000 SAN ILDEFONSO PUEBLO SENIOR CENTER - VEHICLES

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to purchase 
and equip vehicles for the Pueblo of San Ildefonso senior 
center in Santa Fe county

A19D2065                      22,650 MARY ESTHER GONZALES SENIOR CENTER - MEALS EQUIP

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to purchase 
and install equipment, including meals equipment, at the 
Mary Esther Gonzales senior center in Santa Fe in Santa Fe 
county

A19D2066                   110,890 MARY ESTHER GONZALES SENIOR CENTER - VEHICLES

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to purchase 
and equip vehicles for the Mary Esther Gonzales senior 
center in Santa Fe in Santa Fe county

A19D2067                      34,980 MAGDALENA SENIOR CENTER - CODE COMPLY

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 for 
improvements to the facility to address code compliance 
issues and for the purchase and installation of equipment 
and building systems at the Magdalena senior center in 
Magdalena in Socorro county

A19D2068                   116,532 SOCORRO SENIOR CENTER - CODE COMPLY

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 for 
improvements to the facility to address code compliance 
issues and for the purchase and installation of equipment 
and building systems at the Socorro senior center in Socorro 
in Socorro county

A19D2069                      63,262 SOCORRO SENIOR CENTER - VEHICLES

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to purchase 
and equip vehicles for the Socorro senior center in Socorro in 
Socorro county

A19D2070                      64,236 VEGUITA SENIOR CENTER - CODE COMPLY

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 for 
improvements to the facility to address code compliance 
issues and for the purchase and installation of equipment at 
the Veguita senior center in Socorro county

A19D2071                      50,820 VEGUITA SENIOR CENTER - VEHICLES

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to purchase 
and equip vehicles for the Veguita senior center in Socorro 
county

A19D2072                   480,400 ALTSD EQUIPMENT/FURNITURE/VEHICLES STATEWIDE

to purchase equipment, vehicles and furniture and to 
purchase and install kitchen appliances and building system 
improvements for senior centers statewide

A19D2073                   500,000 ALTS SENIOR CTR EMERGENCY REPAIRS STATEWIDE

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 for repair, 
replacement or installation needed on an emergency basis or 
for immediate code compliance to ensure continued and safe 
operation of senior centers statewide

A19D2074                   500,000 ALTS SENIOR CTR SMALL EQUIPMENT

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to purchase 
and install kitchen or exercise equipment valued at less than 
twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) for seniors centers 
statewide and without which a recipient senior center would 
not be able to provide core services

A19D2075                      43,397 TAOS CO SENIOR CENTER IMPROVE
to plan, design, purchase, construct and furnish a senior 
center in Taos county

A19D2076                   637,733 TAOS SENIOR CENTER - CONSTRUCT

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to plan, 
design, construct, renovate, equip and furnish the Taos 
senior center in Taos in Taos county

A19D2077                1,260,000 TAOS PUEBLO SENIOR DAY CARE FCLTY CONSTRUCT

to acquire easements and rights of way and to plan, design, 
construct and equip a senior day care facility in the Pueblo of 
Taos in Taos county

A19D2078                      50,000 CLAYTON SENIOR CENTER MEAL DELIVERY VEHICLE
to purchase and equip a home meal delivery vehicle for the 
Clayton senior center in Clayton in Union county



A19D2079                      50,000 BELEN SENIOR CENTER - VEHICLES

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to purchase 
and equip vehicles for the Belen senior center in Belen in 
Valencia county

A19D2080                      50,000 DEL RIO SENIOR CENTER - VEHICLES

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to purchase 
and equip vehicles for the Del Rio senior center in Belen in 
Valencia county

A19D2081                      50,000 BOSQUE FARMS SENIOR CENTER - VEHICLES

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to purchase 
and equip vehicles for the Bosque Farms senior center in 
Bosque Farms in Valencia county; and

A19D2082                      50,000 FRED LUNA SENIOR CENTER - VEHICLES

for expenditure in fiscal years 2020 through 2023 to purchase 
and equip vehicles for the Fred Luna senior center in Los 
Lunas in Valencia county.
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